Major declaration standards for current CEHD students

These are the current academic standards for declaring your major for next semester and they could change in future semesters if there are changes to the program.

Business and Marketing Education major declaration admission standards

To meet the admission requirements students must have:

- 2.5 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

Required courses (4 courses must be complete or in progress)

- Economics: APEC 1101/1101H or 1102 or ECON 1101 or 1102
- Mathematics: CI 1806, MATH 1001, STAT 1001, MATH 1031, or higher level math course (such as MATH 1051, 1151, 1142)
  - Also accepting former courses PSTL 1004 or PSTL 1006
- Psychology: EPSY 1281 or PSY 1001/1001H
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1281
- Public speaking: OLPD 1461, FSOS 1461, or COMM 1101/1101H
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1461

Early Childhood major declaration admission standards

To meet the admission requirements students must have:

- 2.8 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- The following course completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher
  - Child Psychology: CPSY 2301 or CPSY 3301 (or transfer course equivalent, as reviewed by department)
These are the current academic standards for declaring your major for next semester and they could change in future semesters if there are changes to the program.

Elementary Education Foundations major declaration admission standards
To meet the admission requirements students must have:
- 2.8 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

Required course (1 course must be complete)
Complete with a grade of C- or higher
- Introduction to the Elementary School: CI 1001

General courses (3 courses) – These 3 courses can be complete or in progress.
- Psychology: EPSY 1281 or PSY 1001/1001H
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1281
- College algebra: CI 1806, CI 1826, MATH 1031, or higher level math course (such as MATH 1051, 1151, 1142)
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1006
- Earth science with lab (must be astronomy or physical geology): AST 1001/1011H or ESCI 1001

Family Social Science major declaration admission standards
To meet the admission requirements students must have:
- 2.0 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

Required courses (3 courses) – These 3 courses can be complete or in progress.
- Family social science course: FSOS 1101, FSOS 1201, or FSOS 1211
  - Also accepting former courses PSTL 1211
- Statistics: EPSY 1261, EPSY 3264, or STAT 1001
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1004
- Public speaking: FSOS 1461, OLPD 1461, or COMM 1101/1101H
  - Also accepting former courses PSTL 1461
These are the current academic standards for declaring your major for next semester and they could change in future semesters if there are changes to the program.

Human Resource Development major declaration admission standards

To meet the admission requirements students must have:

- 2.5 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

Required courses [4 courses must be complete or in progress]

- Economics: APEC 1101/1101H or 1102 or ECON 1101 or 1102 (Also accepting former courses PSTL 1211)
- Mathematics: CI 1806, MATH 1001, STAT 1001, MATH 1031, or higher level math course (such as MATH 1051, 1151, 1142)
  - Also accepting former courses PSTL 1004 or PSTL 1006
- Psychology: ESPY 1281 or PSY 1001/1001H
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1281
- Public speaking OLPD 1461, FSOS 1461, or COMM 1101/1101H
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1461

Kinesiology major declaration admission standards

To meet the admission requirements students must have:

- 2.5 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- 60 credits completed or in progress
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

Pre-Kinesiology required courses [5 of 6 courses must be complete or in progress]

  - Also accepting former courses PSTL 1131 or PSTL 1135
- Chemistry with lab. Examples include CHEM 1061&1065, CHEM 1062&1066, CHEM 1071H&1075H, CHEM 1072H&1076H, or CHEM 1015&1017
  - Also accepting former courses CHEM 1021, CHEM 1022, CHEM 1031H, or CHEM 1032H
- Physics with lab. Examples include PHYS 1101W, PHYS 1201W, PHYS 1301W, or PHYS 1401V
- KIN 1871 – Survey of kinesiology, recreation, and sport
- Anatomy. Examples include KIN 3027, ANAT 3001, ANAT 3601, or ANAT 3611.
- Psychology: ESPY 1281 or PSY 1001/1001H
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1281
These are the current academic standards for declaring your major for next semester and they could change in future semesters if there are changes to the program.

Special Education major declaration admission standards
To meet the admission requirements students must have:
- 2.75 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- 30 credits completed or in progress
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

General requirements (3 courses must be completed or in progress)
- EPSY 2601 – Understanding Differences, Disabilities, and the Career of Special Education
- WRIT 1301 or WRIT 1401: University Writing
- Mathematics: CI 1806, MATH 1031, MATH 1051, MATH 1151, or MATH 1142
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1006

Sport Management major declaration admission standards
To meet the admission requirements students must have:
- 2.75 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- 45 credits completed or in progress
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

Required course – This course must be complete or in progress.
- SMGT 1701 – Introduction to sport management

General courses (4 of 5 courses must be complete or in progress)
- KIN 1871 – Survey of kinesiology, recreation, and sport
- CI 1871 – Computer literacy and problem solving
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1571
- Psychology: EPSY 1281 or PSY 1001
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1281
- Sociology: SOC 1001 or FSOS 1211
  - Also accepting former PSTL 1211
- Public speaking: OLPD 1461, FSOS 1461, COMM 1101, or COMM 1313W
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1461
These are the current academic standards for declaring your major for next semester and they could change in future semesters if there are changes to the program.

Youth Studies major declaration admission standards
To meet the admission requirements students must have:
- 2.0 minimum cumulative (or combined) GPA: the first GPA listed on APAS
- The following courses completed or in progress with a grade of C- or higher

Required courses – This course must be complete or in progress.
- Introduction to Sociology: FSOS 1211 or SOC 1001 or SOC 1011V
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1211
- Statistics: STAT 1001, EPSY 1261, or EPSY 3264
  - Also accepting former course PSTL 1004